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rfliree Speakers of House of Representatives BOARD OF GOVERNORS HOME PHONE
COMPANY TO BE
ABOLISHED SOONERCIAL

ROADS NEED GOOD FOUNDATION

Effective; Drainage Is Essential to Life of
f County Highways

BROTHERHOOD

ENTERTAIN M ENT

MUCH ENJOYED

A consolidation of much interest to
the residents of Oregon City will take
place February 17 when the Pacific
Telephone company will take over theAt a meeting of the Board of Gov--

I f .S I " . : I tontlre business of the Home Telei , - r i
ernors of the Commercial Club Satur-
day the standing committees for the
year appointed by President Latour- -

phone company of this city.
The local company Is known as the

Oregon City and Farmers Telephone';ttfl were approved.
There ar seven of those committees company, but was owned by the Home

and thosfl appointed are as follows:5 7 U',
1 .,1 . i

Telephone company, which also owned
Uneg at Corvullig, Albany and PortPublicity Committee:-- ). D. Kby,

T. W. 8 illlvan. Geo. Tracey. E. EI 1 I land. These lines went Into the hands
lirodle, K. J. Meyer.

(leaving spam fur liard surface bo
I ween) from tho toy of thn hill to an
nutlet bnlow would, If properly laid,
i rr--- ii nl y drulu tlm road uinl would
IiihI, li lid lii'cd no repaint, prai'llcul-l-

forever. And wim'il rost lenn tliun
nnr uliiliili un much un M.n ailiini, Tin'
Kluto highway enitlueer, spunking of
limd NUifnri'd riiiulu thus drained,
KllllllH tlllll "TWO Indie ll'HN biuiii
could bo lull) If widl drained." Here
would Ii u nuvIiik many Huicn tlio
cimt of tho tllu draliiN.

Kuril ilriilnuxn would dUpcllHO wllh
iildit illliliint, I liiiI U too valuable
to bo wanted ,y ,.ironliiK It In rnuilN

to iiiukti room for iihuIuhn iIIIi'Iion,

which mini) wiindN mid urn u dlKrace
to tho liiiiicuiii. Why devote forty

of a receiver some time ago and were
Executive Committee: M.H--

1 4 r -

If-- .
.

D.

U
E.

Lutourette, H. L. Henderson, It..

The first winter meeting of the
Men's Brotherhood of the Congrega-
tional church was held in the church
parlors Wednesday evening. These
monthly meetings are al-

ways greatly enjoyed.
The banquet was esrved by the la-

dles of the Saturday club. Covers were
laid for 76.

During the banquet Gustave Flecht-tie- r,

on the violin, Mrs. Berkman on

operated under this management until
authorized by the court t- - be sold.
The Pacific company purchased the
llne and other equipment for $1,850,- -

Shepherd, Wallace Caufleld, Geo.
Swafford.

Auditing Committee:! II. Hen- - 000, and paid this amount in stock of
derKon, A. C. Howland, A. A. Price, J. the Spokane Home Telephone com-

pany, owned by them. Several localU. Humphrys, It. C. Parker.hi -
Transportation Committee: R. I men were hoary stockholders and

Shepherd. W. Brown, B. T. McBaln, the piano, and Charles E'y on the clar-
ionet, rendered several musical

the amount received was approxi-
mately 70 cents on the dollar investedA i.fi '

Geo. A. Harding, G. H. Dlmlck.
Reception and Entertainment:

1(imIm In remain kimiiI iiiiihI have
stimil foiuiiliil Inns, mi l (bene ciicnot Iki

KMii' uiiIohh limy ii in well Jin I ii The
ci'lrliruti'd iilil Itoiniil roiiiU wort1
liulK of solid (nut Irnknii) rink mi

llil,, i tml himvy n n In roimtltttte
I'rUigi'n ovur tint null' tmiiuath.

lint (iwIiik id tlio itii.ii of our ri'iuU
iiml thii iimt of luliur ami imiiIitIhIh
Wl (Illllllll llllllll Ulll'tl ft III 1 tl It lit M

IhIiIi'.ik; hii wi niiiHt make ci ni pu ru

lively thin brldlC" nf asphalt, roinnil
or iillini mil'Mliuiri'K mill provide tlm

tiihi'iirliiK mri'iiKlli li' trinliiiniit . of
Hi,, mill I'lHii'iilli. Tlio only frmllvn
trmituuiii I" to kii'li It itry uinl IIiIm

rim tin ilmiu only y drain under, or
n iiriirly iinilor un to effort .wily dm In

Ihu mill it ii tier tlii'K" lliln lim'd xiirfiirn
lnlilgiiH.

Hliln illirlu' will lint answer the pur-iiihi-

Fur It U evident Hint tlio wutur
r ti mi tlio iiildd1,. of tlm rouil iiiiihI Hut

uriitti tlm (roil net Iwtwmm the rwiter
and tln ditch ln'fnr It ri'iiflii'ii th
diirli K water Ntiindii In tlm road or
nil hi tlm 1'iIki'h of tin. hard nurture
for Any I mi Kill of tliiut It I certain
(lull III,, whole fiiiiliiliillun of tilt) rouil
In wet unit therefore weak.

Tlm iIImIhiicii from tlio edgu of th
liunl Mtirfitr,, to thii tlli) drain In much
limit lliuil to tli Hide dllrh iiml Hie ut

(nut ion of Kruvlliitloti w ciiiibp tlio
water to soon dlininitr mid leave tin'
tutiiiiliilliiii dry, Tlu-r- should bo ut
Irani two feet of dry foiiiidiitliui. Tin)
kldn llltche Wll lint HiM'tira u

Two thre.ini, drain laid two to
three font deep unit, nay 20 feet apart

With the taking over of the Home J. E. Chlnn with Mrs. Chinn as ac- -Wallace B. Caufle'd, Jos. E. Hedges,
companlat, sang very effectivelyR. Ij. Holman, A. E. Kukk, C. H.
'Tenting Tonight on the Old CampDye.

Ground," and responding to an encore

company the local office will be abol-

ished and all calls will go through the
office of the Pacific company. The
Home phones will be connected up
with the Pacific office and wnere
there were formerly both phones the

Membership Committee: Geo. E.
with "1 Remember". L. Adams acted8wafrd, Eber A. Chapman, R. A.
a toastmaster, and Introduced theI'mdden, Geo. V. Ely, A. C. Warner.
speakers in his usual happy manner.Houho Committee: Clyde Mount, Home will be taken out and only the

I.. A. Morris, T. Osmund. Gilbert L. Hedges spoke on "AbraPacific left.
ham Lincoln, Martyr and Statesman",

to Hlxty fi'ot of kihiiJ In ml to thn road
to bu tlniN wanted, when 18 (vet or
even ihm tlln ilruliii'd would be amply
sufficient.

. ..I iiukU ho ill iilncd would b ilH

useful mid hinting, (DNpnclully If oc-

casionally druKKH'U ii uiiilruliii'd
Mariiiliini, gravel or rk romlN, or
plunk mail (after two or three yiurH
wear mid ditcay); imd they would bo

inorv permanent uml tunt I iik tliun any
of mild Mil ili of romlH with no under-diulniiK- 'i

nnd would require much less
ri)iiilr. 1 v lor IkuIh could be haul-
ed over thiHii, uml motortruck thoe
ltiw ulyln fri'lxht trulns with a station
at each fiirmcr'N door -- would do them
leu damage.

Why liavn a rulo weight
of loud uml ciiiiHi'iin'iit pxpittmlve mi
pi'l'vlHluii, when two fi'iit of dry found-Min-

will miHiulii any wcIkIiI?

of the lower house during the Forty-sevent-

Congress. L'nc'ed Joe Is the
only man new a member of the House
who was It that body when Kelfer
retired.

Here are tb.'ee Kpcukors of the
lloiine of itoprusetitatlvi-s- . From left
to right they are Chump (Hark, Uncle
Jim Cannon md J. Warren Kelfer, the
hitter of Ohio. Kdfur whs the ruler

BASKET BALL TEAMS
giving a strong address. F. W. Parker
recited an original poem "Good Morn-
ing," and J. R. Ellison of the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua System, who has
TALK

IDE HONORS AT recently returned from a s'

BY trip to Australia, spoke on the political
O'Connor of Portland, are moving onto social and Industrial problems of that

country, strongly condemning governML PLEASANT HALL
mental ownership as he saw its work
ings in that country. The audience
joined In closing the exercises of the

railroad land In the Dover country.
Miss Allen, the capable little Bright-woo- d

teacher, was taken to hor home
In Oregon City Monday, suffering from
a nervous break down, tho result of
ibo influenza.

J. Scales was a Portland visitor the
first of the week.

Walter St. Johns and family were

The two games of basket ball at evening by singing "The Star Span-gle- d

Banner."Mount Pleasant between the teams of
That the i'aclflc Northwest was on

boys and girls of Barclay and Mount
The evening was an enjoyable one

Our Phonograph

Department
Pleasant schools were very interesti-
ng and well attended.

the verge of a rejuvenated industrial
development, a development such as
it has never seen before, was said by
W. D. B. Dodson, executie secretary

and will long be a pleasant memory
to those privileged to attend,gueKts of the Scales family Friday) The Barclay boys won by a score ofSANDY DEPARTMENT

Mr. Blanche R. Shellay Representative.

ciciauuu of the Portland Chamber of Com
21 to 8, although their opponents were
smaller and younger they bad to play
hard to win. Crlsswell of Barclay was TRIP IS ARRESTEDmerce, speaking before the Live Wires

of this city at their weekly luncheon
the star of the game.

night.
Goo. Thomas and family have moved

from Bull Run to Portland, where Geo.
will work In a machine shop.

Mrs. Chlpman. Mr. Young's mother,
is quite sick with the Influenza at their
home on tho Geo. Wolf ranch near
Dover.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Updegrove are

Tuesday.
The Mount Pleasant girls swamped

their opponents by a score of 20 to Mr. Dodson told of specific national FOR .ROBBING RELIEFCITY COUNCIL MEET8. iThurday aftonioon at tho work room
3. The Barclay girls have a well-ba- l industries, manufacturers of steel pro-

ducts, textile products and food pro-

ducts that were seeking locations on
LOLCAL MEN ATTEND ROAD MEET anted team and fought hard but Mount

EPleasant has a team that will be hard
to beat this year. There was no par the Pacific Coast in order to utilize

ticular star for the victors, but every the natural products of the western
half o the United States and be in

Sandy and vicinity sent several
to attend the mooting of

the Mount Hood Loop organization,
hold lunt Saturday at the court house
In Portland.

one put up an excellent exhibition
and the team work was more than or an advantageous position to serve the

trade on the other side of the Pacificdinary.
ocean. Oregon had a good chance to

CHURCH SERVICES AGAIN. get its share of these industries, said

HELMET OF. GERMAN

moving onto the Lee place.
Mrs. Goo. Wolf, Is reported quite 111

wllh Influenza at ber hohme in Sandy.
W. J. Wirtx was a Portland visitor

Tuesday and Wednesday.

Frank Schmita and Miss Kate Junk-
er attended the opera in Portland Sat-
urday evening.

Miss Collier, the primary teacher,
was unable to teach Tuesday forenoon.
Hazel Beers and Carrie DeShaior, high
school pupils, substituted for ber.
to sit up and Is recovering slowly from
her accident of several weeks ago,
whon their auto turned turtle on the
liver road.

The Oak Grove Milwaukle Social Ser

the speaker, if coordinated effort was
put forth by the business men of the

After a silence of many months, the
Methodist church bell called a fair

The city council mot In regular
oliiii Monday evening anil wu culliid
to onliT by Mayor Iilurn ha II. Hholluy,
with the followliiK mnmbora proauut:
Klidtt Kneon, Alice Kcalne, Otto Mi-lni-

A, W, Doll, and Hnry I'ditoI.
In accordance with the rocent amnnd-iiniii- t

to the city charter, the membert
drew lota for the two and four yw
term The two year terra members
are Kdna Kmnon. A. V. Dell, F. I Proo-tor- .

Tho four yoar tenn mombom,
Alice Hiloa, H Perret and Otto
Molnlg;

The followlnit commltteea were
Waya and moaua, Pmctor.

Kcaloa, Kimon; health and police, Proc-

tor, Kaaon, Moll; street and public
waya, Molnlg, Bcl, Hull; fire and
water, Perret, lloll, Melnlc; public
proporty, Melnlg. Eon. Perrct.

The annual roporta of "the recorder
and the Hvanurrr were read and

state.slxod crowd out Suuday evening to
listen to the Rov. J. O. Alford, of Port The Live Wire organization wasOFFICER RECEIVED

to many who have called at our
place of business the past week

The

Stradivara
with its sweet tones and the
ability to reproduce the creations
of the world's best artists has
been a wonder.

The

Emerson Records
The ability to obtain these re-

creations of the world's artists at
a popular price is meeting with
favor. Come in and make your
selections at 35 cents each.

Latest Sheet Music

The 1 5 cent numbeis are yours
at 2 for 25c.

land, who delivered a ploasing sermon.

J. Hilton, a hobo, was arrested Tues-
day night aoout 12 o'clock by Night
Officer Cooke and charged with
vagrancy. When the man was searched
several dollars In pennies were found
on him which aroused the suspicion
of the officer.

Upon investigation it was discover-
ed that the milk bottles for the relief
of the Belgian orphans had been rob-

bed and the man later admitted his
guilt

The amount found on the man was
several dollars short of the amount
estimated to have been In the bottles
hut the balance could not be found.

given good food for thought and sev
Mr. Alford will be here again Sunday eral suggestions made by Mr. Dodson
evening, February 23. will be acted upon, in all probability,BY HUGH MOUNT, at the next meeting.

LOCALS The luncheon was the first in the
Adolf Aschoff lost a fine registered new-ol- home in the Masonic building.vice club met Thursday at the home of

Mrs. Robert Drown In Milwaukle. Abull last week when tlmeber tailors Hugh Mount, Jr., was taken com Into which the Commercial club moved
pletely by surprise when a German of during the past week. '

.for Column and Maroncy's mill ac
cldently fell a tree on him.

special program was given add a pleas-
ant hour spent by all members present.

Mrs. V. G. Betivle has been appointed
ficer's helmet arrived from France

Prank Bchmlta has been nursing a Saturday, this being the second hel
bad hand for several days. While Ypost mistress of this office and has
working In the mill, he bruised the
bone and pus formed. He Is doing
nicely under the care of the local

taken full charge of the same.
Owen Harnett sprained his arm Tues

day while cranking his automobile.

ENTERTAINMENT
GIVEN TUESDAY

AT GLADSTONE
E AFTER LONGphyslclun. Mrs. McMlllin and little daughter

The Catholic baxaar which was an- - spent Thursday with Mrs. Sutllff re-
turning to her homo In Portland thatnouced for February 14th, has been

SERVICE IN THE NAVYevening.postponed.
Mr. McLaain and family from Call The supper given at the church for

fornla, aro at the Sandy hotel until

met the lad has received. The former
was sent by Dr. Frank Mount and the
latter arriving from Kent Moody, who
is in Germany with the Army of Oc-

cupation. The lad, upon receiving the
helmet, proudly placed it upon his
head and wore it down Main street
attracting no little attention. The hel-

met is made of steel .ornamented in
front with the German eagle, and with
the wording "Mit Gott Fur Und-Vate- r

land" and the word Koenig and letters
F. R. were also on the front of the

'
head piece. The helmet is new, and
from indications the Hun officer has
not had it on his head unless he was
killed or captured soon after. A email
dent appears at the side as If It had
been struck by something.

the father and son was a success in
every way. A large number were presliving quarters can be prepared for

SANDY GRANGE INSTALLS.

Thn Sandy grunge held Its regular
mooting last Saturday and Installed the
following officers for the coming year:
Worthy mauter. J. O. D8haor; over
soor, Mr. Ida Jarl; locturor, Dellcla
Montague; socrotary. James Bull;
treasurer, A. J. Morrison; chaplain,
Mrs. Chowan; steward. Chos. Upd-grov-

lady nsslHtunl steward, Mrs.
Mnggle Thomas; gate keeper, Will
lloll; court ceres, Mrs. Wm. Updo-grov-

pomona. Mrs. J. O. DeShaior;
Flora, Mrs. Perret.

Owing to the four of Influenza, the
hi tendance wns light, but It Is hoped to
miikn the year of 1919, a pleasant, prof-

itable year to all.

them at Coleman and Maroney'a mill, ent and enjoyed the good things pre
where Mr. McLaln U employed.

Jos. IK'Shiuor, prominent farmer of
the Dover country is reported sick with
the Influenza.

THEROUX
MUSIC HOUSE

210 Seventh Street

The Women's Home Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist church met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. L. P. Horton of Gladstone. The
hostesses were Mrs. Horton, Mrs.
Myers and Mrs. Mary Case.

The afternoon was made most prof-

itable and entertaining by Mrs. Hoag,
who gave an Interesting reading and
talk on "Home Missionary Work Being
Accomplished In the Logging and Min-

ing Camps."
The society voted to have a Home

Missionary worker give a talk on the
subject of "Home Missions" in the
near future, at the Methodist church.
.During the afternoon delicious re-

freshments were served by the

Mrs. C. D. Purcell Is a guest at the
home of hor sister, Mrs. Shoemaker, In
Portland, where she will remain until

pared by the ladies of the community.
Bernard Renyold has been dis-

charged from the army at Camp Lewis,
and is at home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Ronyolds.

Community church, Rev. J. J. Patton,
pastor. Sunday school meets at 10 a.
m. At 11:15 special services for fath-
ers and sons will he held. Evening ser-
vice begins at 7. Rev. Patton will give
an address on coast life In Alaska il-

lustrated with stereoptlcan. The new-
ly organized choirs will sing both
morning and ovenlng.

hor health improves.
Mr. N. 8ehmlnke, of Dover, was In

Phones Pae. 423. Horn 9Sandy Monday.

I0NARYWill Haley, popular Sandy Uldge
hoy ,came home Saturday from Camp
Lewis.

llllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllA fnmlly recently moved onto the GIVES INTERESTINGWalte place, which has been unoccu-
pied for some time.

RED CROSS STILL AT WORK.

Tho Sundy auxiliary of the American
Red Cross mot In the work room lust
Thursday with a full attendance of
high school girls and much work was
done. Without the help of those true
workers, the chairman of this auxiliary
would become discouraged. Tho need
for lefugoe gannonts Is Imperative.
Because of the cessation of hostilities,
many auxiliaries are laying down on
the work. Back up tho button you
wear with the boat that Is in you. Every

T,
After a stay of several days In Port-

land with hor daughter, Mrs. Walter
Orunert, Mrs. II. Mills returnod home
Monday evening.

Born, February 8th, to Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Greenwood, at Wemme, an eight
pound girl.

Mr. McQee and fnmlly and Miss

Henry Lawler, son of Mrs. Nellie
Lawier of this city, who has been In
active service for the past 22 months,
has received his honorable discharge,
and returned to Oregon City. He has
made four trips to France, and has on
one occasion landed at Brest, France.
Besides visiting in that country he has
visited England, Gibraltar, and many
places in the Mediterranean Sea, the
Azores, South America, including Ar-

gentine and Venezuela, Mexico, Key
West, Bermuda Islands, and many
other Interesting points.

Mr. Lawler has had the experience
on the 'sea that very few young men
of the West have. He was on several
boats, the last a scout cruiser. The
cruiser was fired upon several times
by submarines, but no damage was
done.

It was while a number of the men
of the Salem were allowed to go

ashore for a brief furlough, when re-

turning to their boat from Key West,
a storm arose, and swept the men ov-

erboard. There were 35 in the party,
18 of whom were saved. Nine bodies
were later recovered. Appearing on the
scene to assist in saving the men were
the Marblehead, Cincinnati, Raleigh,
Mtesa boats worked heroically in try-
ing to save the drowning men. Sever-
al submarine chasers also assisted.
This occurred on the evening of Sep-

tember 29.

Mr. Lawler la one of the young men
of the West, who was among the first
to respond to his country's call, and
Is among those who is being a most
cordial welcome home.

OFFICERS OF
FIRE COMPANY

ARE ELECTED

Hose Company No. 4 of West
Linn, elected the officers to serve for
the ensuing year on Saturday even-

ing. The officers are: President, M. E.
Clancy; vice president, J. E. Butler;
secretary, Joseph Moench; treasurer,
Harbey Farmer; finance, Ed Fred-rlchs- ;

first assistant foreman, Rich-

ard Bittner; second assistant fore-

man, Josepn Simpson; fire commis-
sioner, John F. Clark.

During the evening several address-
es were made. A number of the West
Linn fire company are serving their
country in France, and upon their re-

turn there will be over 30 members
belonging to this company.

Mrs. E. G. Allen of Urnniis, Persia,
lulked for over an hour to a packed
aouse at the Presbyterian church Sun-

day night, when she said she could
net tell about all she had seen of the
suffering In Armenia and Persia in the
fou- - years up to last March.

One of the most pathetic stories she
told was of Teacher Hannah who had
lost seven of her daughters In a for-

mer massacre and little Reglne was
the only child left. She received a let-

ter from Mr. Allen the other day tell-

ing that little Reglne had gotten to
the school but her father and mother
had died on the road almost within
sight of help and food. Te father and
mother had refused to eat the little
provisions they could gather for the
march to the city and had given it to
the child that she might live and get
to a place of safety.

She told of Pastor Moses who had
done the same thing and had died at
the gate of the missionaries home of
starvation.

Trustworthy Trusses
Combine The Vital Value of Highest

Quality and Perfect Fit

Experience is an important factor in handling
trusses. It counts both in the selection of stock and
in the fitting. This experience we have had. It adds
much to the value of a truss, but it adds nothing to
the cost.
We solicit inspection of our stock at any time by
those in need of trusses.
Whenever one of these modern appliances is re-

quired, we guarantee a perfect fit, and satisfaction
in every way.

Prices $2.50 up.

We also carry a complete line of
Elastlo Goods

HUNTLEY DRUG CO.
THE REXALL 8T0RE

G. LICENSE TO WEDThe, Working Man
is always sure of

his Money's
Worth in

CARHARTT OVERALLS VERDICT CONFIRMED

Two marriage licenses were issued
Saturday by the county clerk, one to
Augusta Metsch, 25, and Emll Kler,
35, both or Oregon City.

Marie Noel, 25, of Oregon City, and
Henry Shuler, 25, of Astoria, were al-

so granted a license.

TOmade and sold on a close margin profit. No stint-
ing of materials. No provision that can add to their
strength and service is overlooked or slighted.

The verdict In the case of Viola M.

Godfrey against Ensign E. Howes to
recover the sum of $2,400, which was
In her favor in the lower courts and
was appealed and went to the supreme
court, was confirmed by that court.

The charges were that Godfrey had
misappropriated funds of the defend-
ant after transacting business for her
through power of attorney.

William Stone of this city, repre-

sented the plaintiff.

f ""'""1aCai IM I . Ill
If

T ZZT'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 District
Council No. 24, Commercial Telegraph-
ers' Union of America, Washington,
D. C, Sunday afternoon adopted a
resolution asking President Wilson
to dismiss Postmaster General Burle-
son. In an open letter to the president,
the ' council charges telegraphers'
treatment has been "most extraordi-
nary, outrageously unjust,

and undemocratic-- " and asserts
that more than 500,000 wire communi-
cation workers are "under the yoke
of coercion." They protest, against the
appointment of Theodore N. Vail, and
especially against that of Newcomb
Carlton.

CUT THIS OUT IT 18 WORTH
MONEY.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 6c and mall It to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chi-

cago, 111., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
for pain in sides and back; rheuma-
tism, backbone, kidney and bladder ail-

ments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache, and sluggish bowels. Jones
Drug Co.AdT.

YOUR COW
OR
YOUR PIG

E
TaA0iSMe

JOE SWARTZ
PETITION FOR PROBATE

Grace N. Gard has filed for probate
of th eBtate of the late Mary Minerva
Gordon, who died at Barton January
27, 1919. The estate consists of real
and personal property to the value of
$8,000.

SEE F. T. BARLOW AT

CROWN WILLAMETTE INN SKy If Men Wear It--1 Have It 6th and Main St.


